Abstract-With the dramatic explosion of the real time mobile application, mobile computing is undergoing a transition from a data communication infrastructure to a global information utility. Wireless phones, PDAs, laptop, and high-end workstation can be viewed as appliances that need to be plug-in to this utility for accessing the information. However, due to mobile limited resources, such as insufficient wireless bandwidth, disconnection and client's mobility, collaborative cache management faces vast challenges. One of these challenges is that all requests are processed in the same manner, as well as these requests are forwarded from hop to hop along the way towards the main database server while the requested data items are missed locally. However, these forward data requests might cause delay and increase the number of hops to serve the requests. This paper aims to study the resource management problem to support differentiated collaborative caching and content distribution services. We focus on the preferential of data exchange among neighbor's nodes to support priority-based caching services. Thus, the collaborative neighbors caching increased, and the cache hit within the system is increased indirectly while most of the requests are answered from the neighbor nodes collaboration instead of relying much on the main database server. The proposed model demonstrates its ability to provide quantifiable service differentiation in terms of increasing the percentage of answering the data item requests locally, with minimal efficiency penalties compared to existence collaborative caching models.
INTRODUCTION
Recent advance in wireless communication technology has greatly facilitated the functionality of mobile information services and has led to an increase in mobile computing applications. It provides mobile users with the ability to access information and services via wireless connections that can be retained while the mobile users move around. However, the need for information access and processing in mobile computing environment presents great challenges.
Mobile Ad Hoc Network (MANET) is a group of wireless mobile hosts which are free to move randomly and are autonomously distributed, form a temporary communication network without any preceding infrastructure. This type of environment is a dynamic topology since mobile hosts move around or even enter and leave the network transmission range. One of the main issues is disconnection which is caused by nodes movement and the dynamic change that occurs in the network topology [7] . This is due to the lack of centralized infrastructure such as a base station or an access point in which each mobile node acts as a router, forwarding data items to other mobile nodes. However, the common limited mobile resources in mobile ad hoc network environment affects the query processing and information access with great challenges in respect to average delay [4] .
MANET technology has become an important research area [5] . This technology is typically used in an environment where it is not feasible to have a fixed network. Potential applications include communication and data service on the battlefield, during rescue operations, and for conferences or other business uses in non-traditional locations [1] .
There are many challenges to implement the query answering functions in mobile ad hoc environment. One of these challenges is peers join and leave the system anytime and anywhere that caused difficulty for storing and retrieving cached data where the data will be unreliable [2] . Thus, a fundamental protocol should be designed in an efficient way to handle peers and network failure. In addition, decentralized process should be adopted for the query processing to be served in minimum time response [10] .
Collaborative caching is particularly attractive in environments where the mobile host is constrained in terms of bandwidth, disconnection, and storage space. Collaborative caching offers several benefits since it enables efficient utilization of available resources by storing different data items and sharing the cached contents among neighboring nodes.
The preferential allocation of storage resources to support priority-based caching services, proposed by [12] to describe a service that differentiated caching mechanism based on priority queues. It provides the ability to differentiate the services in terms of hit rate and object lifetime, with minimal efficiency penalties compared to traditional caches. Therefore, service differentiation can be beneficially applied to both the proxy caches and the content distribution network (CDN) server.
The existing collaborative caching techniques in mobile ad hoc network environment have largely been developed without considering the services differentiation for processing the request. Some data item requests need to be served urgently, instead of checking node by node, then forwarding these requests to be served by the main database server. Therefore, an optimal model that rely on different services need to be developed to enhance the performance of collaborative caching in term of increasing the collaboration level among the neighbor nodes, and that it turn increases the local cache hit indirectly.
In short, our model is also proposed to provide efficient collaborative caching in MANET environments that can reduce the number of hops for the requested data items to be served by increasing the percentage of answering most of the requests within the neighbor nodes instead of fetching the requested data items from the external main database server.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: the next section presents the related works and this is followed by the proposed model. Then the results and analysis are discussed. The final section constitutes the conclusion and remarks on future works.
II. RELATED WORKS
Most of the current researches are still exploring the existing performance and future potential of collaborative caching environment to improve the continuous query execution in mobile database computing. Distributing continuous range processing query on moving objects (continuous query) is a relevant research area in this study. This type of queries is mainly computed on the mobile device side, which is able to achieve real-time updates with less database server load.
As for caching data and query process issues, a proactive caching model was developed as a general framework to support all types of spatial queries on smart mobile clients [3] . This framework achieved outstanding performance compared to different cache schemes (traditional page caching and semantic caching), in terms of cache hit rate and bandwidth savings. Another feature of this approach is monitoring continuous spatial queries, in which every smart mobile client can detect their own location and decide their own location updates.
Another group of researches designed a cooperative caching technique to enhance data access, data availability, and information retrieval in mobile ad hoc network [2, 6, 11] . Work in [6] has two schemes namely: cacheData, cachePath and hybrid approach as a combination of the two schemes to improve the performance further by taking advantage of both schemes (CacheData and CachePath) while avoiding their weaknesses. While work in [11] improved data availability and access efficiency by tackling two basic problems of cooperative caching, which are cache resolution and cache management. For management issues, work in [11] increases the effective capacity of cooperative caches by eliminating caching duplications within cooperation zone and accommodating more data varieties. The cooperation of caching nodes could be one of the two ways. First, caching node can answer the data requests from other nodes. Second, caching node stores the data not only on behalf of its own needs, but also based on other nodes' needs. Cache resolution addresses how to resolve a data request with minimal cost of time, energy, and bandwidth. Two metrics are adopted to measure the performance, namely: average response delay and average energy cost per request, which are reflected time efficiency and energy efficiency [11] . However, the disadvantage of the scheme is flooding, which introduces extra discovery overhead [9] .
Furthermore, advance collaborative caching is developed by [2] to overcome the limitations of the techniques in [6, 11] . The main idea of the work in [2] , nodes rely on the indexing of submitted cached queries to locate the desired data items. Nodes in COACS can be one of the two possible roles, which are cache node (CN) and query directory (QD). QD is responsible for caching queries that are submitted by the requesting mobile nodes, while CN is responsible for caching data items (responses to queries). However, the query resolution process in COACS is forwarding the request among the neighboring QD directory along the way to the main database server. As a result, this increases the bandwidth requirements, decreases the local cache hit rate, and increases the response time to serve the requested query.
Based on the related works that we have reviewed, we can conclude that the majority of the approaches showed good performance. However, most of the research works in collaborative caching process all requests with same service manner whereas in some cases need to be served differently based on the needs for that particular data item requests. Thus, by proposing a new model of collaborative caching, which includes service differentiation to serve the data item requests, it is expected that there would be performance enhancement for mobile data item requests to process based on the demand needs for desire data items. Hence, due to the limited mobile resource, this paper proposed a new service differentiation to serve the data item requests, so that the local cache hit increases within the system. As a result, enhancing performance of the request is achieved by serving the request locally among the neighbor nodes instead of relying on the main data server. While serving each request from the main data server, might cause delay in processing the request by fetching the desire data items.
III. THE PROPOSED MODEL
In this paper, we propose a collaborative caching service differentiation model. Our proposed model is designed to improve collaborative caching management to serve the requested data items with less number of hops by increasing a collaborative neighboring caching that is based on the nodes demand for particular data items. In our model, each node has its own profile, which exchanges its cached priority data items information with its neighbor's nodes. Hence, the possibility of most of the requests can be answered within neighbor's nodes, as long as the requested node knows some of the cache contents of its nieghbor nodes. This way of exchanging the data contents information improves the performance by increasing the collaborative level among the nodes, and enhance to answer the request withing neighbors nodes.
Our model considers a network environment (MANET) with no fixed infrastructure and nodes are free to move anywhere in the network. Since nodes are mobility so the topology is dynamic and temporary.
We assume the main database server contains the database with a number of data items. Moreover, mobile nodes know their neighbor nodes' addresses and the data items (priority data items) stored in their local cache. In our model a mobile node can act either as a data source which provides the data services to other mobile nodes if it has the requested data or as a requester of the data which requests data items from other mobile nodes, or the main database server. We explain our model through the following example. In Figure 1 we assume that the traveled distance is 3 hops between nodes in the same cluster and cluster header and each node classified its cached data items as high priority data items and normal data items. In our model N1 holds the priority data item Dx. N2 requests for Dx and Dx is not available at its local cache, but N2 knows that N1 has marked Dx as priority data (N1 and N2 exchanged their cached information regards to priority data items earlier at neighborhood formation). N1 replies and indicates that its priority data Dx.
Since Dx is already tagged as priority data by N1, which is 1 hop from N2, then N2 tags the copy of Dx as normal data. If N6 requests for Dx which is located in different cluster range, the provider cluster header indicates that it has a priority or normal data in its local cache. The decision of classifying data whether is priority or normal is made by node at the neighbor's level and by cluster header at the cluster level. The decision depends on the demand needs of the nodes within the cluster range, and for the requested cluster as well. In the example above, N6 tags its copy of Dx as a priority data because the data source is beyond the cluster range. Figure 2 depicts the process of the data item requests when a client initiated a request. When client requires some data item (Dx), the requested data item is checked locally first to see if the client has the desire data item (lines 1 and 2). This checking is based on the data item ID, where each node has its own index table for storing the data items; beside it has a Node Data Priority (NDP) table for storing neighbor nodes data priority. If the requested data item is found, the request is processed locally (line 3). Furthermore, if the data item is not found in the local cache (local miss), the node checks the neighbor's priority data items ID that are indexed at the NDP table (line 5). If the requested data item is found, the request is forwarded to the neighbors' nodes to serve the data item request (line 6).
Furthermore, in case if the data item is not found either at the local cache or the neighbor nodes, the requested data item type (priority) is checked to determine the method of service to process the request (line 7). If the requested data item is marked as priority (marked by the requested node at neighbor nodes level and by cluster header at the cluster level), the request is forwarded to the main database server immediately to avoid any delay in retrieving the data item (line 8). Otherwise node by node checking is performed (line 10). Here, we introduce a new model to enhance the process of the data item requests in collaborative caching, which is distinct from existing collaborative caching techniques. This collaborative model improved the data retrieval performance, by increasing the collaborative caching among neighbor nodes and answering most of the requests for the desired data items within neighbor nodes.
The time efficiency of the proposed algorithm is the amount of time required to process the requested data items based on the number of hops that need to be traveled to fetch the data items from the neighbor node or the main database server. Therefore, the running time of our proposed algorithm is based on the data item requests service process which is classified as priority and normal data item requests. Thus, a requested data items type determines the service method to serve the data item requests. The complexity time of our algorithm is O (n) which is a linear time algorithm. The complexity time is the number of hops that are required for serving the requested data items.
IV. PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
Our model performance is compared with the previous developed cooperative caching techniques. The performance is measured based on increasing the collaboration level among neighbor nodes and indirectly in term of average delay and Forward the request to the neighbor node 7. Else IF (the requested data item is marked as priority by cluster header at the requested cluster) THEN 8.
Forward the data item requests directly to the data server (DS) 9. ELSE 10. Check Dx node by node. 11. End bandwidth energy cost. These parameters are affecting by different methods of access pattern and data source distance.
The service differentiation is determined based on the need of desire data items as well as average number of hops. The following equation "(1)" is derived from the previous study schemes to anticipate the number of hops for the requested data items on different node density, access method, and database server distance. Therefore, to calculate the number of hops for getting the data items by the node requester, the probability of data items cached for each case along with number of hops is illustrated below:
Where is: Xi = the distance (in hops) between the requesting node and the database source. r 0 = the radius of the cooperation zone of the requesting node. P = the average node density PDx = the probability that a node in the cluster range of the requesting node has a copy of data Dx. P"Dx = the probability of getting the data from the main database server.
The above equation explains the situation when a local cache hit the desired data items. The probability to retrieve the data items at node local cache is PDx with the number of hops is equal to 0. In case if a hit occurred at neighbor node or cluster header (1 hop distance) from the requester, the access probability is (1 -PDx) P(r 0 ). When the requested data is retrieved beyond the cluster range zone, (other than home cluster of the requester) at a distance of Xi-hops away from the requester with a probability (1 -PDx) (1 -PDx P(r 0 )) P"Dx x , whereas the number of hops x equal to
. If the requested data is not hit within the cluster or beyond the cluster (neighbors cluster), it is requested and fetched from the main database server with a probability (1 -Pdx) (1 -Pdx P(r 0 )) x P"Dx and the distance is equal to Xi hops.
The above equation is applied for hop-by-hop resolution technique. The data item requests are checked in every hop along the way towards the main database server that in case if the requested data items are missed locally. As well as these data item requests are served in the same manner as we mentioned earlier. As we illustrates in (1) at each data item sources, there are different number of hops need to be traveled. Therefore, by applying service differentiation, the number of hops will be indirectly reduced while most of the data item requests are answered within neighbor nodes collaboration.
Since there are three probability sources for the data item requests namely: local cache, neighbor nodes, and the main database server, therefore our model forwards the request to these three sources based on the demand need for the desire data items (priority/normal data items). On this basis, our service differentiation model comes to play a role for forwarding and serving the data item requests.
Furthermore, it illustrates that as the number of hops increases, average travel distance of a request to get the desire data items increase as well. However, using our proposed model that serves the data item requests based on services differentiation, the average travel distance (to main database server) is always smaller especially when the collaboration performance increases among neighbor nodes and that is detailed in the following section.
V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This section discusses the system parameters that affect its performance, and demonstrated the proposed model result.
In our model nodes exchange their local cache data items information with their neighbor nodes at the time of building the neighborhood within the cluster. However, the data item requests type determined the service process to retrieve the desire data items. Thus, the number of hops depends on the requested data items type and the availability of the data at the local cache.
The performance of the proposed model enhances the collaborative caching by answering most of the request within the neighbor nodes rather than relying on the main database server which is located Xi-hops away from the requested node. Therefore, our proposed technique differentiated the service for processing the requested data items based on the priority needs. Figure 3 shows the percentage of answering the requested data items from neighbor nodes compared to the main database server. The vertical axis presents the number of requests, while the horizontal axis presents the response reply from neighbor nodes and the main database server. It is demonstrated later that the percentage of answering the requested data items from neighbor nodes is more than the main database server, which reduces the number of hops to retrieve the data items. On the other hand, smaller number of hops results in a smaller average delay indirectly but a higher load on the nodes. Hence, an "optimal" number of hops are required to provide the maximum possible caching capacity while resulting in an acceptable average delay and suitable load on the individual nodes. For this purpose, this paper developed to serve the requested data items with respect to reduce the number of hops and increase the number of collaborative caching among the neighbor nodes.
Our collaborative caching model was implemented using NS-2 software with the Carnegie Mellon University (CMU) wireless extension [8] .
DSDV was chosen as the ad hoc protocol, which is suitable for Minimum Distance Packet Forwarding (MDPF), and the wireless bandwidth and the transmission range were assumed to be 2 Mbps and 100 m, respectively, while topography size was set at 1,000 × 1,000 and the access point that connects the database to the wireless system was placed near one of the corners. The nodes were randomly distributed in the topography and followed Random Way Point Model (RWP) movement. There were 100 nodes with minimum and maximum speeds of 0.01 and 2.00 m/s, respectively. Simulation time is set to be 200 sec, while the client cache size is 200 kb. For mobility effect, we present a scenario with minimum set at 10 m/s and maximum set at 20 m/s.
In the following Figure, our model clearly improved the collaborative caching performance by answering most of the data item requests within neighbor nodes, and indirectly enhances to reduce the average delay to retrieve the requested data items. This is due to the fact that our proposed model processed the request for data items based on the demand needs (service differentiation) in which not all requests are processed in the same manner. As shown in Figure 3 , the data item requests that are answered by neighbor nodes are more than answered by the main database server. Furthermore, it can be observed that when the requested data items are priority, the performance of neighbor nodes collaboration is increased to serve the data items request with less number of hops compared to different percentages of data item requests (25 H-Priority, 75 normal, 50 H-Priority and 50 normal, etc). Moreover, the delay of retrieving the desire data items significantly increased indirectly since most of the data item requests are not relying on the main database server and can be served within neighbor nodes.
VI. CONCLUSION
This paper discusses the issue of collaborative caching management and proposes a model based on priority service process. This model is unique because it differentiates the way of processing the data item requests which are based on the demand needs of a particular data items. To locate a requested data items, first the node checks its local cache. If cache miss occurs, it checks its NDP table to see whether the data is available in the neighbors' nodes. If the cache hit, the data is returned to the requester, otherwise if the data item requests are marked as priority it is forwarded to the main database server immediately. For future work, we plan to enhance the performance of the proposed model, by having a global collaborative caching which involves collaboration between clusters, that to increase the hit ratio and the average delay for the data item requests.
